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PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE

CHAPTER IV.-PAPIIENON'S REGI

Os the morning fnllowing the noc'ui
versation betwees Eutrapeles and Gu
tbe short consultation which Lad a
taken place beîween the former and
Reaulus, a siranger presented bmsel
barber's shop soon after it had been ope

This stranger was no other than P
the slave trader ; but be no longer
gaudy toga we have seen him wearing Y
îendng bis callino : his dark-colored t
almost concealed under the folds of
'pallium' or mantle.

'I arn sent,' said Parmenon te th
whon Le found alone in bis stop, ' by
Marcus Regulus, for the business yi
of.'

4 Ah very well,' said Eutrapeles ; I
the lord Marcus Regulus ioses no tin
are welcome.'

arHere omresumed Parmenon, '1are
thousand sestertîl which it has been a
pay Gurges, and bere is the register vr
prove the transfer te me of that amount

Parmeron unrolled the connected lea
rol of papyrus of a common kînd, and p
te explain the writing te the barber.

uYeu see,' said be, 'bere is the ' a
o this side, and the 'exnensum' on lhi
is sufficient to show that I have paid in
receive. The vespdlo must sgn at tbh
of these tno columts during the day.'

& Gurges cannot come before nîght,' r
Euirapeles.

'Very well,' said Parmenon, 'I sali
my reuister.at the hour you generall
lordrearcus Regulus. He will net c

ht See that the register be
Si giio

And Parmenon went out after no
Entrapeles in a rather discourtecus man

'1don'thIlke tbis fellow,'1mcsed the t
'Re looks like a reai' parricide's sac

sack in which parricides were drowned
ed a doc, a cock, a viper, and a monke
prevorbial designation ' parricide's sa
used to designate the as;emblage, i aon
Of ail kinds of wickedness). After all
bas bis own reasons for einploying h
none cf my business '

At the hoursnppeonted Parmenon c:
bis register. He found it duly sij
GurRes.

The vespillo had readdy consented
transfer by wich be got back (he tee t
sestertii he bad consideredolest. He c
understand, however, why any on s h
change those pretty geMd pieces fer
against an insolvent debtor like Cocilius.

Oarthe folowing day, Paranenen 1 adli
1 dark (unie ani bis1' p dalbum' ud
:is register under Lis arni, couli le see
ing the openîng uf the court o Publies
Namusa, one of the-seventeen pretors i
minstered justice in R aa.

Wlen is m;gistrate had taken liu s
bis crier (accensus) bail nsked aleur
any citizen bail a case fer trial, Parmei
rolked bis register before the pretor, and
ed him to see that bis claim against Cec
legal, certain and demanda aLe.

Aufidius Namusa ordered an action t
tered against the fiscal agent,thd P
weut away rejoicieg. During the day,
ecutor litium' or 'viator,' that is te saj
stable, called on Cecilius.

I f1summon you in Parmenonv'Dame
ne te the court, said ofe viater, P
Written citation tn- the bands cf te as

ecilius.
'f do net know this Parmenon, and I

Dothing ; remarked Cecblus.
'This, the Pretar Publus Aufidîce «

Willdecide;' replie the 'Viator.'4
should refuse, I would touch tbis Witte

J le added, poïetieg t a man who had
Paid him, 9and I wouîd take yau by t
in canforiit with the lawo of lte
Tables. However yen bave unil toe
te make up your mnid, fer this te an u
day (S lecesde'.

Cociln aftersu duesreetion, came toe
eluston that ho cauldl not deo therwoise
pear before the preter. Be thore fou
mefno, who had take aré et to foe

The pretor requestedl Parmenoe teesw
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cording l ithe provisions of the law, that in tow ards a detesed class, whea it should be means. His career nay le divided Ltot three
bringin, ibis suit Le Lad not been actuated by a known that Lis ewo daughter bad been initiated distinct periods.
Iseeing of chicanery or revenge, and tbat Le did te their sacrilegious and impious creed. During the first, which extends from Nero's
not claim more than mas due te him. He had therefore signifed te bis daughter that reign te those of Vespasian and Titus, lie served

Parmenon hesitated t take the required she must give up ber new faith, or he would bis apprenticeship in those crimes which subse-1

Oath. compel ber even if he Lad te use the extraor- quently won him such uneviable fame.
Aufidius Namusa then told him ta state Lis dinary powfer conferred by the law te its fullest His father, banished- by Claudius or by Nero,

claim and tu show Cecibus bis regis!er. These extent. Meanwhile Le placed ber under the having left him no patrimony, he had felt at au
Quiten two formalities havieg been complied wth, the closes surveillance, te prevent soy communica. early age the christ for blond and the insatiabie

pretor invited Ceclius te declare whether he tion betweon ber and those who, in bis judgment, craving for gold - Libidmne sanguinîs et hiatu1
ackoewledged the debt. or if he denied it, te bad causedb er ruin. poemiorum,' says Tacitus with inimitable force1
state upon what grounds. When Cecilia came down she found ber fa- of style-and be had inauguratedb is entrance

Ceciblus admitted that he owed tee thousand ther in a state of terrible excitenent. into the bar, by becoming instrumental in three
STER. sesteruxi te Gurges; but rernarked that he could ' Wretched child i' Le cried, ' ere then are odious murders perpetrated by' Nero upon bis ac-
rcal ron- net understand why Gurges should bave trans- the fruits of your infamous conduct ! cuations.
orges and ferred Lis claim to Parmenon, unîess it were And he showed ber the writ in Parmenon's These murders were those of Marcus Licmius
fterwards through motives of revenge because Cecilia bad nare, the citation ta appear before the Pontifl's Crassug, great-grand-son of the famous orator,t
I Marcus refused te marry him. aLd the Prefect's letter. who was aiso one of the weaithiest cilizens ofr
If ie the This argument had little weight in law; 'S.,' he contmued, 'I am ruined, my free- Rome during the last years of the repubite ; andc
ned. ' Dico? said the pretor, which was affirming dom is i the bands of a wretcb, my lite us in nf Camerinus and Salvidienus Orphitus about
armenon, Parmenon's right. 'Consequently,' he continued. danger, because my daughtter as betrayed ber whose rank and qualty little is said by the bis-e
more the * I adjudge the body of Cecilius to the said father and Fer gode!.... Corne, Cecilia, bave torians. .

whilst ai Parmenon., vou refleeied 1 For you must speak nom!- The accusation -igainst Crassus brought to
tnie was And he ordered tbe crier te call the next Wal you renonce that abominable creed I Regulus seven million sestertîi ; those against
a wide case. ' H-ow, my dear father, could the sacrifice of Camerînus and Salvidienus Orphilus were paid i

'I don'r understand,1' fatered Cecilius, rolling my faiah save you? would your misfortunes if with hlie questership and the sacerdotal dignity.
e tonsor his ear between Lis fiegers-a way embarrassed they exist, be remedied ? , During th? second period, which comprises
the lord people have had froin limes immemorial. f bthey exist! Great Godse Have I in- the reîgns o Yespusman ad piltus, irformers

ou know 'You don't understand ' quote Parmenon ventedi Iem • were :ooked upon with disfavor. Regulus en
brutally as Le retired. ' It means that if by to- No, father ! but it is not you tbey threaten, doavored te retam bis seat lnlte Senate, but Le o

Fee <hat morrow you have not paid me en thousand se il is e ,t ?was crusbed -eder the burning merds of Curtius '

e. You terti, J shall put my hand on your tunre, andyou , o" s chat• Montanus, and ignominiously expelled from that ç
will belong ta me.' The City Prefect will net displace you wlhen illustrious boily.

the ten Cecilius began te comprehend, but ten thou- yMu Hii have tld hlm ibai your daughter atone He returned to the bar whiere shînne such men
greed te sand cestertx are no small sum for a poor man to is a Christian. Tae Pontiffs will nt punisi as Satrius Rumfus, Pompeius Saturnmus. Sue- v
'hich wililfind, and the wretched tax-gatherer saw no issue ycu, but me, when (bey learu that I broke the tonus the author ot the life of the • Twelve p
. to his dulemma. idol.' Cæiars,' Salvius Liberali, Corneius Taciru, v
ves of a 'This Parmenon bas gained bis suit very And Parmenon. the greal historiaui, Caius Fronto,Tusedtius No. a
roceeded easily,' remarked a stranger who Lad followed j 'Parmenon wil bave no pover when lis claim miuatus, Claudios Restitutus, and Phiy lte p

the case with interest, and who was walkîng by s satsfied.'. Younger, the greAtestc rator amrong them. g
ceptuii the side of Cecilius. & Marcus Regulus slhrug- ' By Hercule! he girl bas n charmmg, easy We neet: not say that Regulus was despised p

at, which ged his shoulders when he beard the judg- vay of arraging bthis!' cried Cecllius owithbit by lie colleagues, t
order t nent.' "er irony.' Indeed, it s loolish in me to feel Durine the third period-Domitianî's reign- s
e bottom Ceclius beard the remark and conceived a alarmed ! Oh! bow like the way of those per- Marcus Regulus resiumed bis trade of informer

hope ! fidious Jews ibis is ! They haire a ready answer and spy. It vas not, however, by acting s
emarked ' Who is this Marcus Regulus, and what did for the most difficult questions! .Lnfortunate openly as he bad done in former limes, but by t

be say1' aked the unfortcnate cuitor, approab- chid!' added the father, addressing Lis daughter secret denunciations and dark undertakings thait h
l cal for iog the sranger. with a certain tenderness, '1can you net uder- he endeavored go win Domitian's favor. A
y see the ' Marcus Regulus is the first lawyer of Rome,' stand that all is lost if you persist in proclaimîng H, vie in infamous zeal with Merius Caruo,
corne te- replhed the latter ; ' and be 'as saying that he yourself a Chistian ! and tha t all is saved if you a vile informer, but less dangerous than Regulus, f
properly would have compelied ibis Parmenon to carry wil ab.*1 re at the feet of the Pontif.s! and who could scarcely brook the latter's com- r

way is register witheut obtaining anytbing.' ' Father,' said Cecita, in a fin and respect- petiion. n

dding ta 'Indeed " exclaimed Cecilius ; 1 Marcus Re- ful tne ; 'do aot expect that I shail ever re- Herennius Senecionus having been con-
ner. gulus said this! le he still in the Forumy' nounce the relgion of Christ. Better die, demned and put te death through the accusations di
onsor.- 'Yes, there he is, amidst that group of than-••••••.,.,of Metius Carus.simply because he had euln p
lk ' (the ipleaders. I would advise te speak te him ; le ' What ! you would persist in ibis nfamous gized Helvidus Pricus, the son in law of Thra
contain.- wa! give you some means of escaping from Par- creed, ai the risk of destroying your own pros- seas, and one of Nero's victims, Regulus, jeatous n
y. The menon's clutches:' saiO the stranger, pointing pects, and, what you do cot seeu te care much of bavîng Jad no share iii se meritorious a denun-
ck v was out the lawyer who, on his side, had lost nathing about, at the risk of consumaticg your fatber's cuation, attemapted te conct limself ith it b' ci
e person, of ibis hy-play unnoticed by otbers. ui, perhaps of imperilling Lis liberty and pursmeg with his insults the memory of Heren-
Rogulus Cetilus went straight up to Marnus Regulus, hi •le 1 n ius. w
im ; i t letwhom be explained Lis case in a few words, ' It would be a dreadful bthng, O my father . But his rival could nt bear this inferfereece,

asking him wheter there was any means of ob- il would be for me a source of everlasting sor- and checked him in the midst of his facile tri- ai
alled for taincg a reversin of the juJgment. rov, if I should be the cause of your rmsfortune ! umph, vih this terrible apostrpbe: ' What te
gned by We shall see about at,' replied Marcus Re- but, I repeat it, you are unnecessariy alarmed, have you te do with my deai H I-Lave you seen ra

gulus, 'I think we may lind some remedy. But, and........ me forment Crassus and Camerinus?' fr
to the ai present, as eyou see, I am detained here by ' And V' asked Ceeicius, trembling with fear Marrus Begulis was certainly, as one of lis is

thousand other engagements. Come to see me te mor- and rage, ' And!........ Proceed, unnatural victims wrcte te Domitian: the most vicked cf fi
ould not row moaning, eariy; my bouse is beyond the cbîîd -' two-iegged animals--'omnium: bipedum nequis- tr
ould cx- Tiber.' ' O fater, take my life....il belongs te you simus.' le vas aiso the most skilful t plotters.
a clai Cecius turned lis steps bomeard, feeling a .. and I vould be happy te fir it down for lIWe have aready seen ho he [and woven a web '

a ni easier un mind. But te poor fellow had ou... bat do not ask of me a sacrifice whichb1 around Flavius Clemens, the Grond-Vestal and br
wenrinegDot seen the end O bis troubles. Whn be ar-- cannot make. Metellus Celer. He had found a most useful
caryig .ive Lame Le fod a communcation frm the Cecilius, pale with rage, vas fearful to behold e tool in the loquacious Entrapeles, in whose sbop yO
navait- Ciy Prefect enjoining ima toexpiain Lie sus- H1e raised bis lhand, as if te strike o. curse hu Le picked up, almost erery nght, some valuable pc
Aufldius pec ted filiation with the Jews or Christians of dughter! But a sudden thought mate him unformation.
vh ad- Capena Gate ; then a summons from the Council eithhold Ile blow. The conversation between Gurges and Eutra.

of the Pontiffs, t ansver an accusation of sacri-- ' Yeu are no longer my daugbter ' be ex* peles, overheard by Regulus from his hidicg place th
ieat, and lege based on the fact ·tbat îLe ltlte god Juga claimed vehemently ; ' no, by all the godes; in the barber's £ tepadarium,' bad ardmirably yc
whether tinus bad been found iying broken on the public edisow you! But I shail crush you, as I crusb served Lis purpose, for he had acquired the cer- V
non un- highway, Ifront cf Lis house. this vase which, like you, te mine! tlainty that Fiavia Demitilla was a Chrîstian, en- in
request. Could it be iat some officious neighbor, hav- And seizing an amphora opon the table he terrarmng relations ith the Jews of Capena
lius was ing collected those mutilateJ fragments, bai dabcd t eon Lefloor- .. Gate; and, at the same time, he ad lernoed p

really carried them t the Pontills, and in bis in- 'Father, fatber !' said Cectlia imploringly. the name of the young girl throub iswhom it
o be en dignation, had brougt this accusation against ' What us it you wish te say ? that you re- would be easy-so be thought. at teast-to pene le

a ecilius? or did the blow come fron a band pent? 1ibat you ivill renounce ibis cursed super- traie the mysteries Le was se anxious to dis- m
an tex, more directly interestei in bis ruin? eioe aookieg ai ber vith a cover. o
y s cen- The unfortunate- man did not even think of mîuadma:'sigze.nBut before ail, he muet have the girl in bis Is

propoundng te himselfîthese questions, overcome '9Never P said the youcg girl making a su power. If tiis mîght have seemed diffiruit te
follow as he was by the triple calamity with vbrcb be preme effort ; and, overcome by ber emotion, others, it was nothrug for a tactician like Marcus C

ueing a vas threatened : to be in Parmenon's elutches, she fell, sobbing bitterly, on a seat. Regulus. His plan was promptly conceived,
heib to lose is ituation, and, what was etîl mare Her father castc n ber a glance full of sadness end be made the most of every circumstance th

serious, ta be accuseil of sacrilege before the and bitter sorrow, and left ber witiout speaking mentiosed by the vespillo. He imagined, first, ii
oe bina Puntiffs court ' accter word ; but as Le vent out he muttered te brmug forward Parmenon, in order that Le tic

o Cecitba!' ie cried, in a voice of thunder;i te imself: mightb ave a hold on Cecilius, who being with
Namusa 'corne here, unworithy child , ' This consultation wilh Marcus Regulus is out resources must fear for his liberty. leg
' If yo The young girl bastened te ber father's pre- more necessary than ever.' Then be completed Lis plan of campaigît
ss' ear,' sence. Since the scene witnessed by Gurges, CUAPTEr V. - LEGAL CONSULTATION. againstthe poor lax-gatherer by Lthe Prefect's
,aocom- she bad net left the house. Her father Lad fr- ,letter and the citation belore the Pontiff's court, R

Le neck, bidden it. Cecilius Lad ascertamed wil- Ñarcus-Atius Regulus possessed more wealth for, the reader must bave surmised it, these do- <h

Telve eut difficulty that, as allegel, is daughter than miny illustrions patricians. l hic youth, cuiments fond by OCclins iin his retrn homo, H
morrow vas a Christianl, that she vas about to marry s he;oncoeifered a sacrifice te the gels, fer the Lad been cent atlthis arch-piotter's suggestion. 'ikn
ncertaln Jev, and that old Petraomisa bad! beena the cause patrpao cf learning wohether Le wouid ever pas- lie Et was who Lad sent the cidicEous etranger s

e! ail titis trouble. Ho, vas furieus ! Wbat- sess sxt>' taileus sesteriti ; and he coe relatedl, te îhe b orumn ta lendl the -defeated picador unte us

the con- ever relîgious convjctions ho bai, revoltedl at the himself, Loy, on that accassion, the entrails cf the snare, b>' shooing hum Marcus Regulue as beo
thxan Sp- ides that Lie daughter bail embracedl the adious the victime happening to be double, he Lsd un- lthe cnly' min vite couldl save Lim Irom Parmen- ne
und Par- siuperstitions ai those m<israb!e Jèvs, the meet dersteood <hie amen te mnean that îlEs immense on.P
tî bis re- despisedi cf mec ; and te foresawv the mîiortunets snrn was tivce promnised le hlm. Marnes Regulus nov felt sure that CecihiusH

likely l toappen te bîm, lte agent et lte la', H-e Lad, in fact, accumutated Ibis mncredible wouldl came, sud he was confidently expecting H

rt, ac. .and commussionied te enferce iltei allits rigor amnountt, but b>' thé most abject andl infamous him, when Lis nometiciator introdacedl Ceciia jen
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uuappy father inb is exteda or consul:ation
room.

A single vindcw admitted the lîght in Ibisvast rooin, around vhic weie placed purple
cevered seais or beds for the visitors. TI'e four
angles were occupied by lie brazen statues ofApollo, the god of eloquence and poeiryo ; fMinerva, the goddees of science and wisdom ; cf
Hercules, the emblenm of strengtli ;and of Cu.
pid, lthe god of love end the emblem of literary
grace.

Above the seats and runnîng up as high as lie
band coutd reacli, could be seen a number of
littile baltls, soe gilded and hlie others simply
maie of wood, of bone, or of born. Tese were
the basses or 'umbielc' of the books placed ta
tleir ' scrinia' or ' forufi,' cylindrical cases, with
round hoies un the top into which the volumes,carefuily roled, were slipped.

Generally, itese ' scrimia' were placed on their
end, around the room, but Regulus had adopted
lie sysien introduced by the booksellers e their

shops, and wicih consisted in Ilte culting smaîl
-quare compartments or pigeon-holes, in the
tiickness of Ilte Wall, into which the 'scrinia'
were placed lerizon<ally.

The number of books contained ut these nests
was qmte coniderable and bad been collected at:reat cost, fer Regulus aspired to the triple fame
f Sie purisconsult, ite eloquent lawyer, and the
writer; and the chtoce of hishooks corresponded
with tis ambition.

The table placed in the centre of the exedra
was covered with briefs and documents, with
oas tiblets and styles for taking notes ; vith
'ergamms and immaculate sheets of pipyrus for
writng petitions and pleadings. There could
Iso beseen te long calami which served as
ens ; the small cylindrical vases containing a
ummy preparatin for connecting together the
apyrus sheetst. The rollers or sticks were piled
here, ready to receive the completed manu-
cripts and tleir umbilici.

When Cecilius entered the exedra, the lawyer
eemed to be busly eugaged te examinuîug sorne
manuscripts ; but an oblique glance thrown on
is visitor was suficuect to identify the latter.
An impercep:ible smîle lighted his features.

SWlat is it ? What do you vant ' he a'ked
eigung ai first not ta recoguize Cecibums ; Ilien Le
esumed Ah ! very well ; it is you wh spoke to
me yesterday, concerning One Parmenon....
' YeF, sir,' replied Cecilius ; but since yester.

ay, my position has undergone a strange com

' How is that?' asked lthe lawyer. What
le m.ident lias occurred '
Cecilius handed him lte Prefect'sletter and the

taxion of the Pontilfs.
Regulus feigned to read the two documents

ith lthe greatest attention.
' This is nnthing,' lie remarked to Ceciuus

fter a pause, and ie crumpled the Prefect's let-
r ; ' I am paricularly acquainted with Hono-
tus Mescio, nd with a vord of explanation
roin me, the matter wîli be dropped. But this
much more serious,' he added, p-itting his fore-
iger on the Pontif's citation. 'Is this charge
ue .
s Unfortunately, it is,' faitered Cecilius.-
Lowever, it was not , but my daugiter who
roks the statue of the (itle god Jugatines.'
' Your daughter ives with you, and under
ur paternal auiîorily ?' asked the lawyer with
ecuiar emphasis.

Of course sIe does, replied Cecibus.
Then, it amounts te the samne thing. It is

e saine as if yon had committed the sacrîtege
urself: ' Quia vox tua tanquam filii, sicuti filii
o tanquam tua intelligitur, say ' icjurisconsults
their figurative style.'

' By Jupiter ! Is it possible 1' exclaimed the
ior man.
' Dd you nut understand the quotation? Well,
t us put ' manus'in the place of'vox,' and the
eaning will be: 'l that thy band is like the band
* thy son, and tbe band of ty son lke thine.'
ibis cleari
'And wat is the penalty ' asked the wretched
ecîttes, wIth evident aoxuety.
But, Marcus Regulus, tlinking probably hat
e time bad not core te satisfyb is client on
is point, repied by puttîag this other ques-
on:
'And what was the motive for this sacri-
ge'

My daugbter is a Christianl'
'Your daughter is a Christian!' exclaimed
egulus with wel assumed astoniabment. 'Oh!
is is serious i very serions I understand noiw
onratua Mesio's leter . . . and I don't
ow ifbe cati show Lîmself as lenuently' dueposed.
i Leped. Ne, it le scarce>y probable. Iet -

iee, Lowever,' hue resumedl, 'the casé may> not -

se bal after al., If your daughter voeul re-
unce thie iutfamaous superstition, I amn sure the
ontifs couldl pronouece themselves satusfid,
are yeu triaed t, persuade ber r
' Aias! yes,' repieithe unhappy fthber de
:tedly ;'' but I hare-nct suicceededl.-


